Lamb of God Time & Talent Survey
We have different gifts, according to the grace given us. If a man’s gift is prophesying,
let him use it in proportion to his faith. If it is serving, let him serve; if it is teaching, let him
teach; if it is encouraging, let him encourage; if it is contributing to the needs of others,
let him give generously; if it is leadership, let him govern diligently; if it is showing mercy,
let him do it cheerfully. (Romans 8:6-8)
To help us better serve you, and give you opportunity to serve others - please comment
on the areas of service below by placing a check if you have an interest in any of them.
You are not signing up for anything but just indicating your areas of interest.

( ) Talking to people personally
( ) Playing an instrument
( ) Playing a sport
( ) Assisting the elderly
( ) Providing rides
( ) Clerical data entry
( ) Helping with altar care
( ) Writing
( ) Working with children
( ) Working with teens
( ) Working in the kitchen
( ) Photography
( ) Videotaping Sunday services
( ) Financial support in
emergencies




( ) Talking to people on the
phone
( ) Planning events
( ) General repair, maintenance
or grounds care
( ) Singing in a choir
( ) Copying, folding and office
paperwork
( ) Computer setup and
technology
( ) Creating, designing and
doing art work
( ) Organizing and filing
( ) Providing for the needy
( ) Doing church office work from
my home
( ) Ushering
( ) Church finance accounting
or planning
( ) Helping behind the scenes
any way I can
( ) Other:

Check here if you’d like to get involved sooner, or
Check here if you’d like to get involved later.

Name:__________________________________________________
Phone#: ________________________________________________

